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disabling the guns, and ISaymg the whole works in
a heap of ruins, except the church. ' • . ' • '•

; - • . , Janv&c. , ; • , . . . , •-. 5
, ; (Signed) ' , - v j£ ROWLEY, Captain.:

Rear-admiral Freemantk, 8ic. %c, &c. ,*

HIS Majesty's Ship "Undaunted, off
SJR/ , , : . , . ,„, Mfirseiiks,,4ug.:is, ijsia: r i

I HAVE* tile honaut'to u&foi'm you, (that, the!
batteries of Cassis have . been . destroyed, and the*
vessels as per margin, * brought out of the Mole,
or burnt. Injustice to the brave officers and men
employed on this service, I beg leave to state a few-
particulars relative to-'their very meritorious con-
duct. Owing to light winds, .the, Undaunted qquld
not take up the anchorage that I. intended, there-;
fore to Captain Coghlan, Sir John' Sinclair, and the
^Honourable Captain Spencer, 1 am entirely indebted
£or the, success that .attended an -enterprise, which

, for .gallantry hlete isekloKi been surpassed. Four
batteries defended1 the' entrance of the- bay,, and two
,gun-b,0f|t* y<tf e. moored across (the, entrance <of the
Mole. ' Tbfc-tftyklel batterycoukJ 'only be.carriexl by
escalade/ but'nothing conW withstand .thebolomess
of the gallant marines, led ott by CJaptain Coghlau,
who surmounted every obstacle opposed to them
(and of whom Captain Coghlan speaks in the
highest terms of praise). They literally drove the
jFrerich' before them at the point of the bayonet,
pursuing them through the batteries to the heights
tbat comrhand the town, leaving it entirely &t cur
mercy. The boats under the direction of Sir Job.ra
Sinclair, tlrefi entered .the 'Mole, 'and in Jtesltlraa
two hours brought off the vessels

I feel 'very greatly indebted to Captain Coghlan
for hisTabte";adviee, and for. -the zeali and- ubility
manifested^by liilif.; ;&3fc«?*vi9et>. tt^'Sk John 6inclai^
and tb e ^onptaifete > ^apflrin ; Sf&uf €??» &>iv, #h eir
per^eya-aiice^/^^piftg^.tti.^.'Njts^dls-jin, under a
heavy^i^^cmV^t^e batteriesy^ina<l placing tb em iij
(be njost judicious position to cover -tbe.marinesi
and to which I attribute in a great degree our small
loss,

My First Lieutenant Tozer and Second Ho\v<-
of His Majesty's shift

and Qreenshavv, of His Majesty's shrf)
rrua-j Captains Sherman and Hassfiy, anjl

ts Hunt, Dyer, Bhiche, Maute, Reeves',
l^d and Ellis .of the Mavhies, behavwl

distinguished bravery. Lieutenant i"ozer 1
lament js. most severely Avounded 3 his gallantry I

cn^noticed.
tQpaui Hunt, of the marines;, WaH't^e first
ere^the citadel battery | "by a ladder; under

a galling pr.e ^ h^s conduct on this as on att'forhjer
p.fpasiofts, was very gallant. M!l '

I hav« the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) THOS. USSHER, Captain.

l~ice~jidmiral Sir Edward. PelleiVj Bqrt. .
' SiC. SiC. 8SC. ; . . - . . ;. , , .

and si^t/.ftiep,
uatn, and one. Tdrjiui, /destroyed

hftfe-itzers ^i^jtwejrfl svvjkyf)s,«^c^,t~ gups
,; one 'gan-^o&.t,o^ ••— ̂ uiis, aoa tfiirty

' ' ' • • » ' • • •

List of Killed and Wounded.
coq>oral, ^private (marines)

ate maVine, wotjnded.
^"p.^ate iparines ^ITeff1; 4

Ba^fleeff— 4i)i"tVate marines w'6uhded. '
Prince ̂ f 5>ales — 1 private 'rapine- w;eymded",
tyndauDtea — »J officer, 4 private marities^-'woiiridecl
Redwi^g—l petty officer wounded.• ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ..i

f" SlfR, Repulse, off"
' 1 HAVE the honour to' 6hcWse' h'Ifili of __ ,_
enemy's vessels* captured and d^fi'dyed by'His
Majesty's ships Repulse and Aigltfj'thfcttro latter
having sought refuge in the harbodr i»f Verflazafc,
it was necessary,'in'.order to get at them, 'tcf Itfike
possession <# f*hat jtpwn : tliis-.wefs' accomplished
t)fy aiichorin£ the" ships close to it, kftn*1 l«Hdirte":tfie
royal rixaVittes, Who, drivihg the' efctefliys "̂
out, occupied it, whilst a'1 efcrttsiAetfable'
hastening from
kept back by the fire of "the'ships; iiirtii
u-ere burnt, their cre>v&
them.

The enemy lost severaf men'in^tlus little affair,
which was admirably conducted by Lieuten^t Jp^fr-
ris, of the Repulse, and. fortunately without a
casualty on our side. The royal marines, led by
Captain Innis aod Lieutenant, .Dixie,- behaved m
their customary gallant manner!
. f ^,- . . . , I have the hon/jivr to be, &c, '

' ^Signed) ...R^'J-:i

.„ Conmmder i^Ckv/,

A-«bniralty, Office, ^OfctobeV 12>''\8Y3.
..Copy of d Letter from CaptcAn Kerr, of His Mn-

'jtslys Sloofi Wolverine, addressed :ta Captain
' , White, 'of thk Centaur, and- transmitted by Admi-
':' Wirl'Sir RichUrd gickerton, Bart: to John Wit&n

His Majesty's Sloop Wolverene,

E pleased to inform the Commander in Chief,
that His Majesty's sloop -this /afternoon, close

in with the town of Barfleur, captured the French-
national lugger, No, ,961, belasging; Yfo the flotilla
at Cherbourg, mounting six gims, commanded by
Monsieur Berard, Ensigne de Vaisseau, with a com-
plement of thirty-two men.

I have the'houour take, ftc.
^Sighed) CHAS!

Admiralty-Office, October H£'l'

Extract- of'it Letter from Captotfa Pell, of His*
Majesty^ Bomb Thunder> to*John Wilson Crater,

. Esq. dated o/ the Owcr's Light, the 9th instanf.'

I HAVEitUe honour to acqua-int you, for their
Lordships' information, that in.pursuance of

direbtions from Sir.Richard Bickerton, to proceed!

* St. tatbarine, laden with iron ore, GO tons ; Colton
la'deri ' t tf tff sulphur, »0 tons ; St. .Kwtpli, ladenwith onioa<5,,
30 tons j n-«eBd, (name unknown) laden vtitlwplanks, 70-fpn,.


